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1. Introduction 

Thank you for purchasing PimpMy for SoftGrid Help Desks Package from TMurgent 

Technologies.  This package is part of a family of products under the PimpMy brand.  At 

TMurgent Technologies, we believe that you should (almost) never use a product just the way 

the vendor decided you should use it. This is one of the reasons (besides application 

virtualization) that we love SoftGrid -- because it enables us to customize the same application 

in different ways for separate groups of users to achieve an optimized experience for each user. 

SoftGrid itself is no different. And this is why we developed the PimpMy for SoftGrid product 

line. To Pimp something is slang for customizing it. You can Pimp your car, pimp your office; and 

now you can Pimp your SoftGrid!  Your SoftGrid infrastructure is a critical to your users.  A lot of 

users.  Currently you are blind as to how the VAS is operating.  Pimp Your SoftGrid as see what 

is happening. 

This package consists of the following: 

 PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks is a WPF enabled user interface program that provides a 

means for Help Desk personnel to verify published SoftGrid Applications published to a 

specific user, view server log information for issues, and verify the status of the SoftGrid 

Virtual Application Server function.  

This component is designed to work with SoftGrid 4.0 through the 4.5 Beta, although we also 

expect it to work with both earlier and subsequent releases.  The software in this package 

works independently of, but compliments, other packages of the PimpMy for SoftGrid product 

line. 

This Guide will help you install and get the best value out of this package.   

 

1.1 Trial Policy 

TMurgent offers a free 30 day trial of this package.  You may install components of this package 

on as many systems as you like during the trial.  After 30 days you must purchase appropriate 

licenses or remove the product completely from any unlicensed computers. 
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1.2 License Policy 

This package is licensed based on the size of the SoftGrid environment that it supports.  The 

PimpMy brand includes a number of packages that support SoftGrid, and the licensing policy is 

consistent between these packages.  To use this product after the trial period, it is necessary to 

purchase a number of licenses that match the number of production SoftGrid Virtual 

Application Servers, plus one.  This “extra” license covers use of this package on workstations 

for all your Help Desk Personnel.   To purchase licenses, please visit our web-site at 

www.tmurgent.com for on-line ordering and contact information.  Licenses are valid for one 

year and require a modest renewal.  After the trial period, a valid license is necessary to receive 

support. 

Upon purchasing the appropriate number of licenses, you will receive an XML license file.  Just 

drop this license file into the root of the content share of your SoftGrid environment. 

1.3 Support Policy 

TMurgent offers email technical support for this product.  Please send relevant details, such as 

operating systems and associated product revisions to support@tmurgent.com. 

1.4 Package Contents 

The package is distributed as a ZIP file.  Open up the compressed file to reveal the following 

files: 

 PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks..msi  Installer for PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks. 

 PimpMy For SoftGrid Help Desks Package Guide.pdf 

 

 

 

 

http://www.tmurgent.com/
mailto:support@tmurgent.com
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2. Installation 

The Installation of this package is very straight-forward.  Please review the licensing and 

configuration section.  

2.1 Installing PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks 

PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks is a GUI tool for SoftGrid Administrators and Help Desk Support 

personnel to help with day-to-day issues that crop up in supporting users of the SoftGrid Client. 

This tool may be installed on the SoftGrid VAS, Management Stations, and/or desktops as is 

appropriate. 

Installation Steps for PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks 

PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks may be installed on any desktop/server OS newer than 

Windows 2000.  PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks requires installation of the .NET 3.5 

framework (not available on Windows 2000). If the framework is not installed, the installer will 

inform and direct installer to a Microsoft web page containing the installer for the framework. 

Upon successful installation of the framework (potentially including a reboot of the server), the 

installation for PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks should be started again. It is not required to 

reboot following an initial installation of PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks.  

The installation creates no shortcuts automatically; you may manually create shortcuts, if 

desired.  To run PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks just run the 

"PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks".exe executable from the install folder. 

 

3. Configuration 

This section will highlight the configuration capabilities of this package. 

3.2 Configuration of PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks 

The installer creates no shortcuts for PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks.  You may locate 

PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks.exe from its installed location.  You may want to create a 

shortcut for it.  Launch PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks.exe to configure the product for first use. 
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The PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks interface consists of (up to) 3 tabs.  If the product has not 

been configured, it will open to the Setup tab.  Once configured, it will automatically open to 

the Apps tab.  Configuration changes may be made on the Setup Tab at any time. 

In the Setup tab (See Figure 1 on page 6), you will need to enter the information to enable 

PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks to query the SoftGrid database to find information about your 

Virtual Application Servers. 

You may type in the Server/Instance directly, or open the “Search for a Database Server” pull-

down to search for and enumerate all database instances that can be located in the domain 

(this might take a little time).  Click on correct SoftGrid database server to auto-enter the name 

into the Server/Instance field.  By default, SoftGrid will be installed with a database name of 

either Softricity (4.2 and below) or SoftGrid (4.5), however SoftGrid customers may  have 

renamed the database in their production systems. 

 
Figure 1 - Example of PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks Setup Tab 
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PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks requires only read-access to the SoftGrid database.  It is not 

necessary to use the same authentication used by either the VAS or the Management Server.  

Prior to SoftGrid 4.5, the VAS and Management Server used only SQL Authentication.  In 4.5, 

these components now use Windows Authentication.  We recommend using windows 

authentication for PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks in either case.  If you are running 4.2 or 

below and your SQL Database Administrator is unable/unwilling to provide SoftGrid 

Administrators with read access to the SoftGrid database, then you can use the SQL UserName 

and Password used by the VAS and Management Server.  You can find the SQL UserName and 

Password stored unencrypted in the VAS "Softricity.conf" file, or the Management Server 

"Softricity.udl" file where those products are installed. 

Click on the test button (labeled “Click to Test Database Connection”) to test your settings and 

retrieve the SoftGrid database revision. 

You must click on the save button to store this information into the Windows Registry before 

exiting this Setup Tab.  This will save the settings into the Windows Registry. 

In addition to the GUI setup interface, PimpVasWatch uses the following registry keys for 

storing configuration information: 

Key 
Default 

Value 
Purpose 

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Tmurgent\

PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks\SqlDbSvrInstance 
  

Server name and instance for the SoftGrid Database.  

For example: "sgserver1\SqlExpress" 

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Tmurgent\ 

PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks\SqlDbName 
SOFTGRID Name of the database inside this instance. 

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Tmurgent\ 

PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDess \SqlAuthType 
0 

Type of authentication used to contact the database. 

0=Sql Authentication, 1=Windows Authentication 

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Tmurgent\ 

PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks\SqlAuthName 
softricity 

If SqlAuthType=0, this is the Sql User Name to use 

for authorization. 

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Tmurgent\ 

PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks\SqlPassword  

If SqlAuthType=0, this is the Sql Password to use for 

authorization. 

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Tmurgent\

PimpVasWatch\HideSetupTab 
0 

Use Regedit to create DWORD value set to 1 to hide 

this tab. 

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Tmurgent\

PimpVasWatch\NoSavePassword 
0 

Use Regedit to create DWORD value set to 1 to 

prevent reading/writing of SqlPassword field to 

registry. 

 

The HideSetupTab registry setting, when set to 1, will disable display of the Setup Tab.  This is 

appropriate to prevent accidental modifications to the setup, once properly configured.  If set, 
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you may delete this keyname or change the value to 0 to restore the tab display the next time 

PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks is started. 

The NoSavePassword registry setting, when set to 1, will disable saving of the database access 

password.  This only affects a configuration using Sql Authentication.  With this setting set to 1, 

the user will need to type in the Sql password for database access on the setup tab each time 

PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks is launched. 

 

Note: PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks uses the SoftGrid Database to discover Virtual 

Application Servers and Published Applications.  It also uses Active Directory to 

enumerate users.  

 

You may use the SoftGrid Management Console to add a second Server Group to the 

database, then add all Light Weight Servers to this group. This information would 

remain unused as the Management Servers do not interact with any of the Virtual 

Application Servers. Likewise, the "Light Weight" servers do not contact the database. 

Thus adding these servers to the database will have no effect, except making them 

discoverable to PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks.  
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4. Using the Package 

We hope that the user interface portions of the package are self-explanatory.  This section 

primarily serves to provide backup material on the product, should questions arise. 

4.2 Using PimpMyForSoftGridHelpDesks 

Apps Tab 

At the top of the screen are two dialog boxes for locating a user in Active Directory.  Enter any 

partial string (wild cards not allowed) in the “Search For” box, or leave blank for a complete 

enumeration.  Click on the pull-down arrow of the second box to get a list of users matching this 

filter. 

Public information about this user is displayed.  After you have verified that this is the user you 

wanted, click on the “Get Assigned Applications” button. 

The bottom part of the display will show a list of SoftGrid Applications that have been assigned 

to this user.  Click on the plus next to an application to access information on:  

 Properties, including OSD/ICO/SFT file locations and status.  
 Shortcut Publication Locations 
 File Type Associations 
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Figure 2 - Example App Display 
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Note how in Figure 2 most filenames are shown in green.  This indicates that the file has been 

verified as being present and available in the registered location.  If the file is not found, the 

name appears in red.  In that case, the block “IMAGE NOT FOUND” may appear either in red or 

yellow.  When red, this indicates that the user will experience a problem with this applciation.  

When in yellow, this indicates an anomaly in how SoftGrid is implemented, and that a secondary 

file will be used by the client, thus the user will probably not notice any issue. 

The Help Desk personnel do not have the ability to make any changes to resolve issues via this 

interface.  Normally, they should report the issue to SoftGrid Administration, for correction 

using the SoftGrid Administrators Management Console. 

VAS Error Logs Tab 

Click on the check boxes to select message types desired.  Get VAS Error Messages button to 

query the database for all VAS server messages that have been stored. The database collects 

these messages in a single place and avoids the need to remote into each server to find the record 

you are searching for.  Client Error logs, unfortunately, are never stored in the database.   

The resulting table can be sorted by clicking on any column.  By default, the most recent errors 

are shown on top.    

 
Figure 3 – VAS Error Logs Display 

  

Test VAS Ports Tab 

Click on the button to query the SoftGrid database for a list of servers and configured ports. An 

example is shown in Figure 4 on page 12. 
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Figure 4 – Test VAS Ports Display showing configured RTSP and RTSPS ports 

Then click on any line in the table to test if the port is open and responding to inquiries. (This is 

the equivalent to the telnet on port 554 trick to test the service).  As seen in Figure 4 the result of 

this test is displayed below the table. 


